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VIRGINIA’S DAY 

ie Great Columbian Exposition 
Comes Next Tuesday. 

BUILDING TO BE DEDICATED. 

Programme Prepared for the 

session—A Big Lot of West 

rginians Who Have Regis- 
red at the State Building— 
lo Fair Will Be Open on Sun- 

,y Without Further Legal 
terference—Chief Justice Ful- 

Decides the Case. 

7Wfrom to t/U BojUCrr. 

u.d’s Fair Gnorsns, Chicago, June 

he West Virginians have not been 

much talking during the time 

ralr has been open, unless one 

of General St. Clair, and he hardly 
•s to West Virginia any more, but to 

tion. 
t Tuesday, however, they propose to 

rd from and in no faint tones. It is 

y on which the State Commissioners 

jciare to the Governor that they have 

eted their work, and that the State 

ugs ana the exhibits are in his hands 

frith as he may think will be for the 

iterests of the commonwealth. He 

jubtiess follow the usual precedent 
turn it to the keeping of the com- 

ners, in trust for the State, 

re will be lo pag a try nor pyrotech- 

Ihca. 
There will be tv ast \ irgiman s.ui- 

licity throughout. The Governor has not 

^t announced Just when be will arrive or 

■where he desires to stay while here. The 

commissioners wrote to h.m the. they 
Irouid be pleased to have him come two or 

three days before the event, so they rather 

aspect him to-morrow. If he has no pref- 
erences aa to a hotel he will probably be 

taken to the Lexiagton and occupy the 

huite of rooms President Cleveland occu- 

Ked while here. They are about midway 
Etweea ths center af ike city and tie r air 

Sounds. It Is aot aaown. e:t:ier, how »ong 

Ke Governor will remain, but those in 

Rarge of the West Virginia interests will 

xj to prevail on him to stay long enough u> 

get a good conceptioa of tne t air, and that 

in itself will take several da\ s, to say noth- 

ing of the social features which will un- 

doubtedly Uke much of his time, 
IF H* WILL BCT ALLOW IT. 

• The decorations of the bu' Iding will be 

extremely simple, but appropriate to their 

character Tbe assembly room on the sec- 

ond floor of the State building will be 

4i aped with the flags of aw nations, and 

the colors of “Old Glory” will oe entwined 

here and there in convenient and appro- 
priate places. 
I The ceremonies proper will begin at four 

d oiock in the afternoon and will last about 

aa hoar. The music for the occasion will 
be furnished hr the Iowa State band, the 

official hand of the Fair. It is an organiz- 

ation which receives considerable support 
from the Stare of Iowa and has been in 

practice for tbe Fair work for mere than a 

pear It Is composed ef trained musicians, 
home of whom are of National reputation. 

th* raosaaMun. 

The programme now decided upon is 
ns follows: 
Overture— Serenade.... It ©» ini 
Prwn’.Atlon of tbe Build;nr to tbs Governor 

br Horn W. S. Cnaaceil'r. President of ta* 

We*t Virginia World * Fair Comm Mien. 

Munto—National Air*- 

Aoceptaac-.„.Gov<*raor W. A. H^ersle Muiie-CirAA( so o ,BT1...» Krnafj 
Or*t o a .Ban. A. W. Campbell, Wh-ehag 
Ha.le-Bailed Selection* ..... 

Gen J. W. It. ciair 

HfjK Ma-ls-HorB- :s Oar fco;au s- ...h :ovo:o:.i 

l|^Li(u»!c&l B«oi'.*Uj» .■•. 
M,«« Kinal- -ie th, P*:x«»-burz 

■HT After the set programme he G-verncr 

BSP* hoixt * reeept.ua a 1 :: eet a, ni.taj 

Hj^Vest Virginians ot.n.rs »' care to 

HH*<* cr rt‘' 'v ••*• — •* — r* w..l 

Bj^Kno refreshments served. 

HHPresiden: Chance. <r < ,/s the* h<* has 
■A iafwrr.at.ou :r m a nu > r pe p e 

HIHom a*: parts o' t- -ta* .-no .-uy they 
HBl. he pres *nt on tea* •- Aeeept- 
M^A,.,.H to the .rr.’V: a* ** A last we-* 

HIHve alrea-.lv >*g .a to c a ..t •: : -s'e 

i| Inhere will b* a .arge auendar.ee of 
* *• "'»■ 

''S 1 C'.e 

HHHhe attendance ,K « w- .* .•* 'air i* 

HRHr- the largest vet. a:, i ,.-*e many 
IS the people p»—e<l t:.r gu state 

fl^PCuiid.cg and aim.red the t -i..’ f 1. woods, 
j[^VgDt> furnishings aui ta r si ng histor- 

SHicai relics. The building s one of the 

IHinost bsmeUke oa the groi.n is. ana, with 

^■consideration for the vea a ami poptca- 
IIKlon ®f the State, is as large and fine as 

■Adt of them This, of co irs,?, .s a great 
r,f pride to a.. W est V rg.n anv 

HH President Chance..cr »♦.»• 1 to-iav that 
wished to impress ■.***;. -«* te- pie of 

HK'S State wi.o r.ave act v.s i ta » fa.r ai d 

HHntead te do sa. taat th.» s so of too best 

■Himes they ear. select, at t that he would 
ty itee them -ere at t.c >’.ate n ...d.ng 

I^Kb Tuesday. 
sosis west tirstman*. 

WW Aroor.g the prominent West Virginians 
this wee* are: 

!iHFb««iiDs-J' A pr?°rr- M J prT0/' ivil Asp Gutman, A. F I r.ch and w. e. 

iSp lAkaal Stein, Harry t. Vr* e, Vcs 

lie A A rule, Ge* rge Ar*le. Mr*. 

Arkle, \ if a.d wi.v. 

j. h, -T 1 :■ 
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John Robinson, Sarah J. Robinson, Ina B. 
Robinson. John Blayaey, Mary Blayney, 
Rouey’s Point; Geo. M. Bowers, Martins- 
burg; John M. Booth, Albert Booth. J. D. 

Burley and wife, Moundsvllle; L. P. Ar- 
nold, Ridgeville; Lucy M. Rees, Rees’ 
Landing; I. C. Ralphsnyder, H. C. McAd- 
ams, Magnolia; Gardner Varney, Charles- 
ton; A. J. Ho'-ht. Lubeck; Mrs. C. L. 
W iliams. T arkersbure: H. C. Simms, 
.v rs. H. C : im us, Mss A. V. Skelton, 
Harry Simms, riuntingvo. ;Geo. T. Bland, 
Sutton; Evan Powe:i, Puweilton; H. B. 

Busier, Charleston; Wm. A. Cather, 
Bluetield; J. E. Lewis, Deep 
Valley; C. K. Thompson, Alder- 
son. Hattie J. Veith. Mason; 
E. B. Hawkins, Mrs. E. B. Hawkins, E. 
B. Hawkins, Jr.. Fayeitsourg; Mrs. S. A. 
Sentz. Ruth Sentz, Charleston; H.M.Key- 
sei. M. D Morgantown; Mrs. J. J. War- 

wick, Rush Run; Geo. Vandea and wife, 
Caperton: Rev. Henry Thomas and wife. 
Martinsburg: G. M. Simms, Jessie B 

Simms, N. R. Simms, Edna Simms, Cam- 

eron; John Brophv, Elk Garden; W. E. 
Boulton, Huntington: L. N. Yost, Fair- 
mont; J. J. Warwick, Rush Run; W. E. 
Stevens, Bluetield: Miss Ada Lee, Mapel; 
J. S. McCanJleys, Deoais O’Brien, 
Volcano; Nannie Hepburn, Piedment; 
E. A. Talley, W\ C. Dav- 

is, Huntington; Lizzie Gould, Parkers- 

burg; Mrs. Arthur Smith, Lucy Smith, 
Mrs. G. C. Loomis, Mrs. W. N. Chancel- 
lor, C. L. Williams, Parkersburg; Vir- 

ginia F. Roderick. Frank A. Roderick, 
Martinsburg; F. R. Van Amburc. Hinton: 
R. B. Anderson. Mooretield; Chas. Bode 11, 
Charleston; Kinnie E. Smith, Cbanning 
M. Smith, Parkersburg; Dallas Tucker, 
Willie Alexander, Chmrleton; C. C. Rem- 
mele and wife, HunUngten; Miss Susie 
Wann, Fort Spring; Mrs. C. L. Smith, 
Mrs. E. O. Lott, MissP. E. Barns, James 
F. Barns, Fairmont; Mrs. F. R. Van Ant- 

werp. Hinton; Azel Ford, Mrs. A. J. Ford, 
Raleigh; S. R. Wallace, Huutington; Ed- 
win A. Page, Elkins: J. G. Eckhardt, 
G. S. Pheasant, Huntington; Flora Trough, 
Salem; J. Roman Way. St. Albans; Mrs. 
W C. Yeaton, W\ C. Yeaton. Jr..Parkers- 
burg; H. H. Jones,Grafton; Dr.W.A.Sbuey 
unit wife. Piedmont: C. R. Schilling, Vol- 
cano;Geo. B. Ross, Weston; .VI. T. Beall, 
H. J. Beall. Farmer's; G. W. Brown, Hunt- 

ington; Geo. Zoeckler and wife, and Miss 
Minmia Zeeekler, Fultoa; Mrs. Bertha 
Lanuoa, Doherty; Augusta V. Wilson, 
Charleston; Bertha Hail, Meundsville; 
Jacob White, Frametown; Mrs. J. Wyatt, 
Miss Powers, Charleston; R. W. Hall, 
Moundsville; J. J. Stoer, Jr., aid wife, 
Row.eeourg; Wm. Pavne McCoy, Philppi; 
Lucy Bvrne, Mamie Byrae. Westoa^Wil- 
helm Herstmann. Eshershausea: ex-Sena- 
tor Henry G. Davis ana family; Evan 
Powell, one of the largest coal operators of 
the State: Wm. F. Peterson. Alex. Glass 
and Hon. Wm. P. Hupbard. the last three 
of Wheeling. 

WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS. 

ihlef Jostle# Follsr Delivers Bis De- 

cision la tbs Government's In junc- 
tion Sait. 

Chicago, June 17.—Chief Justice 
Fuller this morning overruled the de- 
cision of the Federal Circuit Court, 
which issued au injunction restraining 
the directors from opening me Fair on 

Sunday. He decides for the United 
States Court of Appeals, and remands 
the suit to the Circuit Court. Justices 
Bunn and Allen concur in the opinion. 

The decisiou means to a certainty that 

the World’s Fair will be kept open on 

Sunday, and settles th«case for ail time, 
as an appeal would have to go to the 

Sapreme Court, which does not meet 

until October, when the Fair will be 
enUbd. Chief Justice Fuller, in render- 
ing the decision, spoke as follows: 

“Deeming it desirable that this mat- 

ter should be disposed of at once, we 

shall announce the result at which we 

have arrived, postponing for want of 
time the full expression of our views, 
which will hereafter be given. 

“The appellees have submitted a mo- 

tion to dismiss this application upon 
the grounds that the jurisdiction of the 

Circuit Court was in issue; that the case 

involved the construction or applica- 
tion of the constitution of the United 
States, and that the constitutionality of 
a law of the United States was drawn 
in question therein; that therefore the 

appeal for a final decree would He to 

the Supreme Court of tb# United States 
and not to this Court, and hence this ap- 

peal, which will be interlocutory, can- 

not be maintained under Section 7 of the 
jndiciary act oi .uarcu a, 

not understand that the power of the 
C rcuit Court to determine the case was 

denied but that the appellants contend- 
ed that the United States bad not by 
their appeal made a case properly cog- 
nizable in a court of eqoity. the objec- 
tion was to tne want of equity and not 
the want of power. The jurisdiction of 

the Circuit Court was therefore not in 
issue and within the intent or meaning 
of the act so far as the construction or 

applicatlen of the Constitution of the 
Untited States and the constitutionality 
of the laws of the United States are con- j 
earned. 

“We are of the opinion that the order 
wo are called upon to review involved 
neither one nor the other ln#the sense ) 
that the action of the court was in- 

voked. 
“The disposal of the proceedings of j 

the disposition of the contention rest 

upon the ground as to whether the de- j 
cition had any reference to the con- 

struction or application of the Consti* ! 
tution. or the validity of acts of Con- I 

eress in respect of that instance. And 
the conclusion upon which the former 
was based were invoiced at construc- 
tions of that character. The jurisdic- 
tion of this court to review cannot be 
defeated at the instance of the appeal- 
lees. because the constitutionality of 
the acts upon which they rely might 
have been challenged by their adver- 

saries. The motion to dism.ss is over- 

ruled. 
“The question to be determined is 

whether upon this circuit preliminary 
iojunction should have been granted. I 
Toe bill pleads that defendants are 

usurping unlawful authority ever the j 
exposition acd grounds, and in virtue j 
thereof assume to open the gate on 

Sunday In contravention of the acts of 
Congress. * * • * ♦ 

“The decision of the coart might in- 

terpose to protect the United States in j 
its premises, but it is the local corpo- 
ration mat isle actual possession under J 
the law of the State and of tbeordi-j 
nance of the South Park commissioners. 
The possession is recognized by the ! 
acts of congress essential to tbe con- 

struction and administration of the ex- 

position by the corporation. In that 
construction the corporation has 
invested sixteen million of dollars under j 
Circumstances that preclude the view i 

■hat the Uuited States have exclusive I 
Kadministration and authority tn the 
Hhmises. It is perfectly clear that 

^tgress never intended that Congress 
■uid become responsible for the con- 

Hctioo of any of the buildings ex- 

Kt ewn, or for the work provided 
the appropriation. H^hever, it 

BLeaed that tne exposit^Habou.d HL’.he sanction of t&awj||$^|ent. 

and in that sense as remarked by Chief | 
Justice Waite in the Philadelphia case. 
‘Be impressed by a national and Inter- 

national character’. Of course the gov- 

ernment has a qualified possession, but 
we find nothing in this regard upon j 
which to base an Intervention of a Court 
of Equity on that ground. 

“We cannot now discuss the various 

questions necessary to be considered, 
but which will be treated of in the 

opinion to be filed. It Is sufficient to 

say that we cannot except this case 

from the ordinary rule which requtres 
the exercise of jurisdiction in chancery, 
some Injury to property, whether actual 
or prospective, some Impression of prop- 

erty or civil rights, some injury irre- 

parable in its nature, and which cannot 

be redressed at law. This Is not such a 

case, and the result is, we hereby refuse 
the order, and the case Is remanded for 

further proceedings not inconsistent 
with these conclusions.” 

Judges Bunn and Allen gave vent to 

no utterances whatever, concurring In 

every point as spoken by the Chief Jus- 
tice. 

Following is a brief history of the 
World’s Fair case: 

The attempt on the part of the gov- 

ernment to enforce Sunday closing fol- 
lowed at once the vote of the World’s 
Fair directors on Tuesday, May 23, de- 

ciding for a seven day fair. United 
States Attorney Mlichrist was in Wash- 

ington, and conferred with Attorney 
General Olney. Returning, Mr. *Mil- 
christ tiled a bill for injunction May 20, 
the suit being entitled “The United 
States of America vs. the World’s Co- 
lumbian Exposition, II. N. Hlgin- 
botham, D. H. Burnham, Edmund Rice, 
Geo. R. Davis and Horace Tucker.” 

This is the suit on which the appeal 
was taken. Without action the suit 

went over Sunday until arguments 

could be heard. A decision in favor of 
the complainants was rendered by 
Judges Woods and Jenkins. Sitting on 

the circuit bench, while Judge Gross- 

cup dissented. Application forasuper- 
gedeas, pending hearing on an appeal 
was made by the defendants, and Chief 
Justice Fuller granted the order last 
Saturday staying the effect of the cir- 

cuit court decision until an an appeal 
could be heard. This week Justices 
Fuller, Bunn and Alien have been hear- 

ing the appeal. 

BUNKER HILL DAT. 

Mk'tkcbniMti OptDi Her Building—The 
"He^theu" Farade-Tho Blarney Blene 

In Fodtioo. 
AuoctaUd Frtss Worlds Fair Sveeial. 

Chicago, June 17.—Not fewer than 150,- 
000 souls passed through the turnstiles at 

Jackson Park to-day. It was BuDker Hill 

dav, the far-famed Blarney Stone was 

unvciied, the heathen, the savages, and 

the barbarians of the Midway PJaisance 
paraded and with the solemn rites of the 

Greek Catholic Church, the Russian sec- 

tion or the Manufacturers and Lioeral 
Arts building was formally opened to the 

public. ., 

Taken all around, It was one of the big- 
gest davs the White City has yet seen. 

Buatter Hill day was celebrated by 
Massachusetts as the opening day of her 

State building. The Sons of the Ameri- 
can Revolution also oelebrated the day. 

The axe used by Hon. Wm. R. Gladstone 
will be on exhibition in the Forestry build- 
ing in a few days. It is one of the axes 

used by the Premier in felling trees on his 

estate of Hawsrden, and is a very line one, 

sharp and heavy, with the ash handle well 

worn by the “Grand Old Man’s” frequent 
hearty grips. 

This alternoon the Irish village was a 

scene of life aud gaiety, the occasion being 
the placing of a portion of the celebrated 
Blarney Stone into position on the battle- 
ments of Biarney Castle by Mayor Carter 
Harrison. 

Amid the cheers of the crowd assembled 
in the Castle square the celebrated stone 

was placed in position, and declared by tne 

Mayor to be well and truly laid. Mayor 
Harrison inaugurated the proceedings by 
loja. v saiutiug the stone, and his example 
oecoming contagious was followed by all 

present, including Governor and Mrs. Rus- 
selL 

Mayor Harrison in an amusing speech 
spoke’ of the virtues of Blarney, and ad- 

vised all to follow his example and obtain 
that “sweetly persuasive tongue” the 
atone would impart. 

Tne total attendance to-day was adults, 
185.rJ7; children, 9,139; officials, exhibitors 
Anri workmen 115.168: total. 179.o24. 

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES. 

At Boston, the Boston-Brooklyn game 
was postponed on account of rain. 

At Pittsburg, the game was the most ex- 

citing seen on the home grounds this sea- 

son. Beckley's terrific hitting was a feat- 
ure and his home run in the ninth won the 

game. Attendance, 4,500; Pittsburg S; 
Cleveland 7; earned runs, ft and 3: errors, 
2 md 3; hit*. 17 and 9; pitchers, Killen and 
Young; umpire, Gaffney. 

At New York, the Washingtons hit 
Baldwin at the right time, and defeated 
the New Yorks before 1,500 spectators. 
>’ew York 5, Washington 7 ; earned runs, 
1 and 5; errors. 3 and 1; hits. Sand 10; 
pitchers, Baldwin and Meak.n; umpire, 
McLaughlin. 

At Philadelphia. Philadelphia won a 

great game from Baltimore in the four- 
teenth mnng. Hawae's pitching was 

magnificent, and his support was gilt- 
edeed. Carsey pitched equally well. 
Philadelphia 0, Baltimore 4; earned runs, 
2 each; errors, 2 and 3; hits, 9 and 10 

Eitchers, Carsey and Hawke*; umpire, 
I ,ynch. 

The Baltimore club has released out- 
fielder Ward to Cincinnati, getting pitcher 
Mullane in exchange. 

Satolli on a Trip West. 

N’kw Yom, June 17.—Mgr. Satolli, the 

apostolic delegate, and his party from the 
Catholic University, left Washington yes- 
terday for the extended tour througn the 
West’whicn has been arranged for him. 
The start from Washington was made 

quietlv, and few knew of the delegate's 
departure. St Paul will be the first ob- 
jective point of the Journey toward the 
Pacific. W hen the little company resumes 

its tour westward it will be installed in the 

sumptuous private car of James J. HU1, 
the president of the Great Northern Rail- 
road, which he has tendered for the use of 
the travelers. 

--- 

Resided a Bandit. 

Sr. JoexPB, Mo., June 17.—Last night 
near Pacific Junction, an attempt was 

made to hold up a passenger train on the 
Kansas Citv, St- Joseph and Council Bluffs 
road. The tram was coder way, and tne j 
fireman was engaged in throwing a stream 

of not wa*er on the ceai in the tender when 

a man crawled over the coals and shoving 
a revolver into his face, told him to throw 
no bis hands. Instead of doing so Fireman 

Hemingway turned the hot water on the 

bandit, thoroughly scalding him. The 
man fired two shots at Hemingway and 
then hed. 

Ur. C. A. Shaeffer Will Probably Get 
the Position. 

UICHAEL STEIN WILL BE CLERK. 

Uongressman Pendleton Has Made 

These Recommendations and 

They Are Expected to "Go.” 
Mr. Pendleton Has Also Made 

Borne Recommendations "With 

Regard to Postofflces — The 

New Pension Examiners of 
This District. 

fytcial TfUoram to th* Sunday RtgUitr. 

Washington, D. C., Juoe 17.—The 

question of who will be Surveyor of 

;he Port of Wheeling may now be re- 

garded as settled. 

Congressman Pendleton has recom- 

mended the appointment of Mr. C. A. 

Schaeffer, and there is every reason to 

Selieve that his recommendation will 

“go” aud that Mr. Schaeffer will be ap- 

pointed. 
Mr. Schaeffer la backed by the Ger- 

man-Amerlcan Cleveland Union of 

Wheeling, and this fact has had decis- 

ive weight with Mr. Pendleton in mak- 

ing hla recommendation to the depart- 
ment. 

Mr. Michael Stein will get the appoint- 
ment as Clerk to the Surveyor, as an- 

aounced in the Register some time ago. 

It is safe to predict that the President 
will aopoint new postmasters atWeaton 

and Clarksburg the coming weelr. CoL 

John C. Vance will be appointed at Clarks- 

burg. Who the appointee at Weston will 

be is in some doubt, as Senator Camden 

sad Mr. Pendleton are divided on the mat- 

ter of recommendations. 
Congressman Pendleton who was one of 

the speakers at the grand Fourth of July 
celebration of Tammany Hall, New York, 
last year, has received a pressing invita- 
tion to speak at this year’s celebration of 

tbe glorious Fourth, but he has been com- 

pelled to decline owing to a previous en- 

gagement to apeak at Wheeling on that 

day. 
Hon. Winfield Scott of the Clarksburg 

News was in the city to-day. 
Senator Camden returned to the city to 

day and busied himself in looking after 
the interests of West Virginia candidates 
for offices in the various departments. 

The appointment of the following boards 
of pension examining surgeons for the 
First Congressional district, wh# were to- 

day recommended by Congressman Pen- 

dleton, will be announced next week: 
Ohio county, Drs. Chas. M. Frisseil, Thos. 
K. Shields* and Eugene Hoge: Marshall 
countv, (Cameron), Drs. W. G. Bruce, 
Moundsville. E. S. Davis, Cameron, D. P. 

C. Diosmore, Littleton; Tyler and Wet- 
zel counties. (Sistersville). Drs. G. B. 

West, Sistersville, John McComas and 
F. P Loutber, New Martinsville; Har- 
rison countv (Clarksburg) Drs. O. T. 
Bond. Rockford. L. D. Frmn, Sardis, and 

Dr. Bowcoek. Clarksburg; Doddridge 
county (West Union) Drs. Charter, Mc- 
Lean and Carder. West Union; Lewis 
rountv (Weston) Drs. T. G. Edmiston. J. 
r. Warder and C. W. Smith, Weston; 
Braxton county (Sutton) Dr. W. P. New- 
lon, J. C. Wade and Dr. Clayton, Sutton. 
rtie names of towns in parenthesis are 

those in which the boards meet. 

CONDEMNED CONTRACTOR DANT. 

Hie Government Ala* Came In for a 

Good Share or Censure. 

Washington, D. C., June 17.—Contrac- 
tor George W. Dant was severely con- 

demned by the evidence given to-day at the 
Coroner’s inquest over tbe remains of the 
Ford Theatre victims, although some of 
those wno gave testimony against his meth- 
ods spoke nighly of his ability as a prac- 
tical mechanic and bricklayer. The United 
States Government aiso came in for its 
share of condemnation for Its methods of 

doing wora of construction. Several ex- 

pert witnesses testified that the best con- 

tractors did not care to do work for the 
Government. 

Thomas J. Kane, a contractor and 
builder, said the government did not want 
skilled men to execute it* contracts, and it 

The government, said Mr. Kane, while it 

posted itself as to the financial standing of J 
a builder or contractor, cared to know j 
nothing about bis skill or his ability. An ! 

architect testified that the cement used in j 
underpinning the piers supporting the old j 
building was “littie better than mud.” A j 
builder said the manner of the work was 

suicidal. 
So condemnatory of Contractor Dant's 

execution of the work beoeatb the theatre 
were the statements of some of the experts 
that Jurors made inquiries of tne witnessee 

giving testimony as to the state of Mr. 
Dant's mind. One contractor, a friend of 
Mr. Dant's. said ne was not in good heaitn. 
This same witness, Robert Clarkson, testi- 
fied that the accident was caused by crimi- 
nal negligence in doing the under pinning j 
work. 

T M 

During the morning session. Juror Har- : 

vey requsted the Cornoer to communicate 
with CoL Ainsworth, and B. Brown, chief 
cier* of tbs old theatre building, Contrac- 
tor Dant and D. R. Pullman, tne sub-con- 
tractor to ascertain if they wished to make 

any statatemeot to the Jury. Mr. Harrey 
and other Jurors insisted that this did not 

m*-an that CoL Ainsworth was accused, or 

that the Jury had determined to held him 

responsible in any way. The Cornorer 
took t be request under consideration. 
The rema.nder of tbs tastimeny was unin- 

teresting, and at its conclusion tne inqent 
was adjourned till Monday. 

he had a noets check. 

And Tried to Bay Clothing With It—Ar- 

rM'td in tb* AoL. 

Spinal Tahpr.m loth* Rtputrr. 

HcXTikOTOX, W. Va., Jaae 17.—Shortly 
before nine o'clock to-night, a middle-aged 
man entered Phil Hirzs clouung store, 
and after buying a big eiil of goods, pre- 
sented a check lrom tbe Besurick <k Har- 

rison Milling Co-, for the payment of the j 
same. 

A member of the company was in the 
store at the time, and when the check was 

shown him he said it was a forgery, and 

when Uirx began questioning the fellow be 

became excited and wanted to leave the 

Diace. He was watched, and Officer Ed 
Bowen was informed of the affair. When 

arrested the forger asked to look at the 

check te explain about it, and attempted to 

destroy it, but was prevented from doing 
so. He was locked up. He gave bis came 

as Cnaa Vaugnn. though the check is 

arawn in faver ef Ed Murphy, and nns no 

indorsement on it. The police think they 
nave an old offender in the business 

DEPOSITIONS GALORE. 

Turner, Ogden. Brooke and Batnuy Make 

State meat* Before an Attorney. 

Spicial Ttitgram to ths Sunday FUguter. 

Morgantown, June 17.—To-day Pre**' 
dent Turner, of tke University, and Pro- 

fessors Brooke, Ogden and Lieutenant 
Ramsey had business to transaot in Law- 
yer Lazxell’s office here. 

The type-written statement of the Lieu- 
tenant was taken as to whether Professor 
Ogden had opposed by talking te cadets, 
and otherwise, discipline, etc., in the a<» 

partment of the former. It is believed r>y 
a person who heard the Lieutenant testify 
that the Lieutenant thinks that Professor 
Ogden did so oppose. As to what Pro- 
fessor Ogden will prove is of course un- 

known. 
It may be that it will require years for 

nil the statements and depositions of the 
President and professors interested, to be 

taken. It is absolutely sure that certain 

professors will charge the President with 

disrespect. Oie of the professors who is 
most widely known in West Virginia (his 
‘name is not Ogden) said not long ago on 

the street that be had, without resenting it. 
permitted himself to be treated in a dis- 
courteous manner by President Turner; 
that he fthe Professor) had almost lost his 
self respect. The Regents may expect to 
read a million pages of depositions. 

THEY CHOSE QUEER COMPANY. 

Two Educated White Girls from Pitts- 

burg. Arrested la a Negro Deu at Hunt- 

Ingtoa. 
Sptctal liltarm to Sunday RtgW-tr. 

Huntington, W. Va., June 17.—At an 

early hour this morning police officers ar- 

rested two sixteen-year-old white girls of 
handsome appearance in a den occupied by 
a number of low negroes, with whom they 
had been living ior some ume. x uaj gave 
their names as Myrtle Miller ami Sylvia 
Iteamer, aud stated that their homes were 

at Pittsburg. They came to tnis city to 
work at a prominent hotel. Their actions 
in associating with such a low order of 

people excited much wonder and astonish- 

ment, as thev are evidently refined and 
well educated. 

OHIO REPUBLICANS ACTIVE. 

The State Committee Uets to Work 

Early—The State Executive Committee 
Mamed. 

Sptcuu TtUaramto tht Sunday RtaUttr. 

Columbus, O., June 17.—The Republi- 
can State Central Committee met to-day 
and selected tbe following Executive Com- 
mittee: C. VV. F. Dick, Akron, Chairman; 
John R. Malloy, Columbus, Secretary; 
Georgo W. Sinks. Columbus. Treasurer; 
Mark A. Hanna, Cleveland; D. M. Massie, 
Cbtllicotbe; John A.Caldwell, Cincinnati; 
I. B. Cameron, Salem; E. J. Lowes, Day- 
ton; C. F. Maxwell, Xenia, and J. C. 
Barnes, Toledo. It ia a McKinley oom- 

mittee all the way through. No date was 

set for the formal opening of the campaign, 
but committee work begins at once. 

Fell From a Hotel Window. 

Sptdal 7 tit nr am to IA t Sunday RtgUttr. 

Hcntinoton, W. Va., June 17.—J. M. 
Biens, a middle aged man, and a prominent 
citizen of Welch. McDowell county, had a 

narrow escape from death in this city this 

ovening that be will not soon forget. He 
arrived here and put up at a hotel, and 

being tired after traveling all day, repaired 
to his room for rest. 11 appears from what 
can be learned that Biens got up in his 

sleep, and deliberately walked out of a 

window, faliiag thirty feet. He was picked 
up lateT and found to have sustained Dad 

though not serious injuries. 

We»t Virginia Postmasters. 

Sptdal 7 titer am to tfit Rt'.Uttr. 

Washington, Juna 17.—The following 
West Virginia postmasters were appointed 
to-dav: At Alum Bridge, Lew;s county, 
G. W*. Crook, in place of G. W.Steinbrcok, 
resigned; at Gem. Braxton ceunty, E. W. 
Hefner, in place of J. N. Ceger, resigned; 
at Pleasant Valley, Marshall county, W. 
A. Stewart, in place of J. W. Crow, re- 

signed; at Sand Hill, Marshall county, J. 
C. Winters, in place of R. A. Downing, re- 

signed. 
At Flashing, Belmont oouoty, Ohio, 

Hamilton Lash was appointed postmaster 
to succeed Ezra McConnell, resigned. 

Tea Veer* la tbe Pea. 

Sptdal Ttiter *>n to tKt Sunday Rtguttr. 

Steubenville, O Juse 17.—At 9:30 this 

morning Simeon Sneakier, who shot and 
killed James Barcus. in a coal mine, at 

Bergbolz, this county, ea the 15th day of 
February, for which be was convicted of 
maaslaugbter, was seatencted to the peni- 
tentiary for ten years. Sheckier has many 
friends among mine operators and bosses 

throughout Ohio, and a determined effort 
will be made to secure bis early pardon. 

Prisoner Elliott Will Probably Die. 

Sptdal TtUoram to tht Sunday RtnUtrr 

Columbus, O., June 17.—William J. El- 

liott, the life prisoner, who was last week 
assaulted by William Varney, a lellew 
convict, in the Ohio Penitentiary, who 
t_•_i t.,m At-.wwtr tV*vmiiv ntriril In h 

face, baa had a relapse and is now in a crit- 
ical condition, brain fever having resulted 
from the blow on the head, and subsequent 
excitement. He will probably die. 

A Jfew Cbartsr Issued. 

Sptrial Ttutjram to Uu 

Charlestox, W. Ya., June 17.—The 
Secretary of State has issued a charter to 

tae Paint Creek Boom and Driving Com- 
pany, of Paint Creek. Kanawha county. 
The* incorporators are J. H. Burnt. 
Baruebes Burns, S. N. Ford, S. G. Lewis 
and H. L. Davis, of Paint Creek. 

Progress of the Cowboy Race. 

Ohaba, Nea. June 17.—Tne lit* special 
from O'Neill, Neb., says: M.cd.eton, 
Gillespie and Stephens, leaders of the cow- 

boy race, arrived here at 1:2* to-dav. 

They came from Atkinson from 9 a m. in 
good shape and are feeling welL 

Alibright is not with them. Douglas*, 
Jones. Campbell and Berry registered at 

Long Pine early tms morning All the 

rider* will pass tnrough here to-day. The 
next registering piace is Wausau. Neb. A 

great crowd was waiting to greet the rid- 
ers. The norse* *re in good »o»pe and 

have stood the work so far remarkaoly 
well 

■ orelJo Woo tbo Chicago Derby 

Chicago. June 17 —Tne greet Morello 
won the Chicago Demy to-day. in the 

presence of i2 000 people. The Hawthorne 
mat was as fast as it was In mid-sum- 

mer, the weather perfect and ail the condi- 

tions for the race favorablA The time, 
2:10, is faster by three second* than the 

distance, lh miiea, ha* ever been covered 

on this »aody path, Moreilo wa* made fa- 
vorite in the betting. 

_ 

ASMlgSBSUS CAirWilUM Otw. 

Pjttscee®. June 17.—The eighteenth an- 

nual convention of the Amalgamated Asso- 

ciation adjourned at 1J0 th a afternoon. 
The entire session was taken up lo the 

eiectioc of officers. Tne following gentle- 
men w*re ejected: 

President. M M. Garland; Secretary. 
John C. KiigaLon: Assistant Secretary. 
Stephen Madden, f reaaurer.Koger Evans, 
of Youngstown, Ohio; Trustees, John 

Pierce, of Pittsburg; Charles Kaufman, of 
Bridgeport, and Georgs Cooksoo, of la- 

DYSPEPTICS GROW HILARIOUS. 

The Meoa of “Hotel Cenodeo*' end Web- 

ster Springs Water Having Thvlr 

Effect- 

gpeeui. Tthoram to tfu Sunday Rtguter. 
Camden-ox-Gaci.it, June 17.—An excur- 

sion party came in this afternoon and are 

slaying at “The Camden.” They are R.H. 
Harrison, editor Wat on Democrat’*E.G. 
Davisson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. w. 

Harrison, Mrs. Eva Edwards and son. 

Tom, Emma C. Brown and a number of 

others. Thev are delighted with the cli- 

mate, it being cool and pleasant compared 
with the hot weather in the lower valleys. 

The Ashing has been excellent the past 
week, several fine strings having been 

caught, and large quantities of fine Drook 
trout are being sent to the friends of the 
tourists. w 

The medicinal qualities of the salt sul- 

phur water from vVebster Springs, In con- 

nection with the splendid menu of the 
‘•Hotel Camden,” is producing a very in- 
vigoratiug effect and »s making the dyspep- 
tics hilarious. 

SERVANT OIKLS ON TOF. 

The Even*too Co-Operative Home keep- 

ing Association Made Much Trouble. 

Chicago, June 17.—The hired girls of the 
aristocraticsuburb.Evanston, have boycot- 
ted a number of the most prominent ladies 
of that suburb, and not only will not work 

in the households that are under the ban, 
but are doing all they can to prevent the 

places being filled. It Is stated that tae 

domestics’ freeze out Is proving inose effec- 
tive. The motive of the boycott Is revenge. 
The hired girls are getting back at the wo- 

men who tried to do away altogothcr with 
hired girls some time ago by organizing 
the Evanston Co-operative Housekeeping 
Association. 

The Co-operative Association was a fail- 

ure, a high priced chef and Irregular de- 
liveries of cooked edibles, resulting In 
financial disaster. Now the woo» of the 
fair stockholders in tUe ill-starred associa- 
tion are at floodtide, the hired girls com- 

bination having so far proved relentless, 

laughing to scorn offers of higher wages 
and numerous days off. 

PROFESSIONAL. BASE BALL, 

Cincinnati and i.oni»Tlll# Play at Park- 
ersburg. 

Spt/Hal TtUvrm to tKi Rni*trr 

PAKKEKSncno, W. Vl, June 17.—The 
Cincinnati and Louisville league team* 

played a match game of bail at the nark 
thla afternoon, under the patronage or the 

Unity Rod and Gun Club. The arrival of 
the teams brought out a big crowd of people 
and this being the flrat game ever played 
here between professional base balliats, 
everybody who knew anythin* about or 

admired the National game, prepared to 

attend. Unfortunately a heavy rain 

began to fall about if o’clock, oautfng many 
who would otherwise have goeehut, to re- 

main at homo. However, there was a big 
crowd present. The game wa<4 a hae dis- 

play of artistio work on the phrt of both 

teams, but the Keatucklans were out- 

played by the Cincinnati boys. Cincinnati, 
7; Louisville, 8. 

NEWSLETn 

Interesting Pieces of Telegraphle News la 

Small Space. 

The condition of M. Carnot is a trifle im- 

proved inis morning. 
Jack McAullffe, the lirht weight cham- 

pion sailed for England this morning 
•uck nays that he does not know what wilt 

be his programme other than a public 
snarriDg match with Jem Carney soon 

after his arrival. 
The 137th annual commencement of the 

University of Pennsylvania was held Fri- 

day. Degrees were conferred upon a 

couple of hundred graduates. SSI* of them 

were women, one of whom was colored. 

A. L. Ames, who wis injured in the 
Ford’s Tneatre disaster last Friday, died 
at the Emergency Hospital last nignt. 

Desperadoes tried to rob tie outgoing 
Kansas City train at Council Bluff* last 

night. There were ive of them and thoy 
fired a volley at the engineer sod fireman 
without effect. 

Several cases of cholera have been re- 

ported in Limoges. One case has already 
proved fatal. Si* newcaaesand four deaths 

were reported in Cette, and feur eyes and 

one death in Privas. The spread of the 

disease is favored by intensely bet weather. 

The New York H'raM is assured upon 
the authority of a personal friend of the 

President that be has decided to <-all tie 

s"»*ien before September 1, and that bis 

actlea in doing so is oaeed upoa his recent 
me airy as to the present attitude of Con- 

gressmen regarding tha Sherman silver 
purchase act. 

At Norfolk. Va., rain poured dowa all 

night, and thla morning the tide bad risen 

to s depth of two feet along Water str*-.-t 

In the police station the water is twelve 

inches deep. The damage to tne stock la 
the store* in the lower section of the city 
will be very beevy. 

The lightning express on the Western 
and Atlantic read ran into a freight tram 

near Barlew. 80 miles from Atlanta, lata 

last night and Billed C. O. Jackson, a 

train Band. Several other parties were 

hurt Both trains were bad.y broke* uo. 

A Washington evesing wpr says that 

Claude M. Johnson, of Lexington, Ky 
will succeed Cant. Meredith as Chief of 
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. 
Mr. Johnsoo is a personal friend of Secre- 

tary Carlisle. 
Jeseph Jefferson is yet coofleed te bis 

reom at Fall Hirer. Mass, and is kept 

utterly quiet,though bis sooa say bis condi- 
tion is not alarming. 

The departures for Europe by the large 
fleet of trans-Atlantic steamers leaving 
New York yeeterday, were fully as large 
a* on the previous Saturday. *od will ex- 

ceed 2.0UU. The eastward traffic seem# to 

oe in excess of the .westweri, aod so far 
the World s Fair rush ha* failed to mater- 
ialize. 

The Peoasylvania Railroad Ceaspaay 
pay roll between Jersey City aod Phila- 

delphia has beet decreased, this month, 
140,uoo. Over eleven hundred mea have 

oeeo dropped. The reason given is that 

freight traffic is poor. 
The Acting Secretary ef the Navy has 

accepted tne new cruiser New Yor* as a 

result of her successful trip. The builders 
will receive about 1700,006. 

P*ire bnedred men struck at the Enter- 
prise coHierv, Shame*i*. Pa, yesterday 
former* wages Unless the company ac- 

cede* to ths demand n prolonged stoppage 
will ensue. 

President Cleveland baa agreed te act as 

are trator between Brazil aod Argent;re 
la the dispute ever tne possession of the 

State of Panama. 
Lemp>ight*r te the almost naiverenl fav- 

orite Vi win the Suburban Handicap. 
Eulalia old —km qaica shopping at New 

Yont yesterday. bne wi.i>%*i.‘for New- 

port ©o T.iaaday in a pyi»** yacht 
Thorns* Crittesrle-, the V. 8. Coor.il 

General at the City of Mexico, ta* de- 

cbncd the post'/ Min-V/r to Hawaii. 

The three nights cooUnuotu peel match 
at New York, between Alfred I>e Or© and 

i Paddy Walsh, ended last nigh: ta a ricUnj 

as<i l is crew of N'orae- 
ntaUr 1-4 after Um 

are rap 
orer 

LITE ELECTI 
How the Next German Rei 

Probably Stands 

RAPID GROWTH 'W\ 
la tho Cauao for SoriaB 

oration on the Part I 
and tho Emporojj» 
that tho OovernH 
Have ft Majority— 
loting ia What W® 
Story. I 

nrm.iv, Juna 17.—KdMlfl 
the district* in which atcdflfl 
ber* of tr.c K*»ich*Uf were hfl 
Car, received up to & o'clock ■ 
show t tie election of ill 
•4 rvativet, ‘24 Social 
tional Libera'.*, 9 Centrist^ in! 
bill, 3 Itlkertlata, 4 ’ 

Id Pole*, fi Altai fib*, 
Semite* and 3 Wlldef Wl 
ballot* necesaary. No Fticht 
yet been elected. An analytic 
ballot* *how that the Seolbl 
and National Liberal* will & 
in them with the ftlchterialam 
u long: way behind. The d'-feaj 
c* » *1,1 r»* n *« »»v « « 

iraas a hint tha cruahltif oh* 
ihvister, 0 t tha fcrrlin hYa* 
tk.ds > mnfurt m pr*«Otlb^H 
Pi.'itr r 1 of th* party, rid] 
\ i; ar’ei, < >t.trial* u*«^* 
form no om” ". helming plej^B 
th* an: y o: 11 end th* IIqmH 
It l’i*i'am 'Bat If tb* ple^H 
dcc.d* tm> fat* of th* 

al.st vote alr*^B 
dvirranoe that. SB 

What w ight t* coaceni U* 
quit* im much a* the l»uJ* 
oaliat* ’in Parliament it th* 
of So> ;a. s;n throughout til* 

It i» ratter atgulfloant tha* 
c.nl orjut.a u. *-y m-ur U) ■ 
to how to rurktbe **pa!»r v 6 

Tua AuairiHii ofl>’ial **#■ H 
result. of the eloctloa art a* 
bfu'.r')* y.'Hnnj a<»ya: "tibr* 
bo naved by •* »tr**f ha* 
that Caprlri ahould abo^P * 
of«iermany la safe In hi* o*B 

Hmm*, June it —‘Th* r* 
most i:»:a**d • eennir la, 11— 
from unrtv diatr.i'ta ar* at* 
I : r.vie u. the Army tntlpai* 

* * be .-pp**itl*n*| 
, vend buP*| 

of th*.u dietricte ftrtm W 
fl,' ,r* s .. t>a th* eec^H 
U —(, rr r.vwl u tpmtra *| 
l .*: < u s W WIU VL th H 
2; th* Nat eoal LiM—i*fi| 
i.-.-l Ac -»r » and ** 

I. I n'*nll*H 
on f” V,||t^HHH 
•es»i 'WO-t^^^H 
'v < f (*7'*fHB 

f. v more tbiHHI 
* r*w h*lcba'*BB 

■> 
»• '.*>• sa *' 'wBBIm. 

'eh nor* ''WESf 
an o'* th call < *' 'he S^*H| 
■ ,.■ -■*. ■» / Se^H* 
t., o* »* wav | re«u*BB 
At-. w-rJt hr, <• " a*:l. ^Hjl 
:n> mar: ♦ < th* iavt I'* W| 
hu; <• already h*" u r*jtitrn^K| 
g.»»4 v ta of lb# aoli 
an a '.ir gly ainn* !?9t. *B 

In gi-neral th* tul.an'agd^H 
government ar* to 6* f1 D* 
mat th* National Libeft^l 
mtm.' '.■(•» an 1 * t." (Nnirr. iW 
a binding carvel In (* 
trio'h v;rerehy tn*f -.Till M 
fully 17b vot** fur the** 
op< nit.r of th# Rrmhitag Bjj 

Roth fjhaneelier Vo* Cb|H 
Both* /. Kuicnburg. FraJM 
I'r«have oe*n aroos* 
apathy ar.d I av* **l th* * 
ohlr.ery of the goveraro«bl* 
tbia end. _* 

Ih* Report, at Thr**fl 
n*KU», June 17.—Al * 

afternoon report# hao* ■ 
from 242 dlatrlcta. Sec—fl 
he ne<;a«*ary In 1?2 of^* 
1 jr> I><*putla« *l<-*t<*'l f>3 V* 
bill and 07 against It. I* 
part, of tbe Umpire ml 
evilea e of the r« !ap*| 
Rl bur * Hadl a! party.*| 
of tha Klchter. «t« I* :)«■ 
fa t that the iiadlcetaH| 
U lter to make a 

palgn under tbe hao^H^ 
In Ion ware tha rr*atfl ofvl 
Th* 11 t! Samite, ar* now* 

In a w»7 to recur* lit abfl^B: 
ar.'l Boer »*• t/.e rno.t 
th* a-t par .T.*r.*»r yj^Bl 
r**!y ri r*turned. 
o- r*'» ar* «t;:. trlui»«*l*| 
per.** of to* at*r Rfl| 
g*u*-r * v i v in t*ge j\ n*| 
arrmtenl ar* to he foutidS^K 
that tema t»n llt'1 ai * 
vote 1 agalaal toe artoflH 
now favor It have good^H 
ting in tow next iieierh^^H 
ant* Hem.tic repr*«*t*M 
favorable to the hot*! 
to be greatly ln*reaa#4..* 
eonclualv* return# froG fl 
enciea carrle* by Ik* * 
• bo« that tbe OjbttHlflfl 
Ojoaervatlvea hiv* §e. M 
Clerical#, 27; Hocia* pab* 
llor.al l/r>«ra», 7, Tb* 
awat* and tbe Mitt. BRj S *1 

t'oiniiMoi mm fl|H 
T/.tr^iv j-ic.** irnnH 

pv a / w, ou^BB 
election. ur» _^Kg$j 

!' ■ ’.<>'*'.w"1 ”5# *■■■ 
/■. r ».[ ; vr. ft&lfHpB 
\ » t V. toe dK|| 

:. s’.r v* -• 0- 

}'..■ ’.t*r> «rr»6 *’-Ul B^pg 
• a.> rj. r *<• •« oOtjr«M 
oppvs.W ’■•'• 11 

\r.fj mi 19p’+<i tmymm 
Sfc-, « » I' -1 ffFM<^Kl 

Cto^rlrl* Inteeefwhfffl 
Nr* V 

■jgl 
v .i- -r. •* ** ■|gj 

■•-i ■•' *•'•' *tt‘" Wm 
tf &; .V i.s* wen of to ■H 
& ^ V. ■»»7 e X ;WC« ft Mi 
*r J a '/•?,» ; a .VO ere 

o/ ta* •" (MrM^H 
ofSrtti kti ccirt igrc.es 

The fiord*- JeruflB 
Nftr B*f>ro)U», lu£H| 

Bor lee .arr v| si ea oocjK 
morrow u*r w 1 MImM| 
tires thet 
dev L:zf* Ber-JdB 
her sister K»r 
chhtttvf with 


